
Eng lish Trans la tion of Transcript of Interview with 
TG about the “Man with the Dentures”

Fore word by Rivas and Smit
The text that fol lows con sists of an English trans la ti on by Ge -
rald Woer lee of an ori gi nal Dutch ar ti cle by Ti tus Ri vas, writ -
ten in 2008 for Te rug keer, en tit led “Een ge sprek met TG over
de man met het ge bit” 

 It con cerns the well-known Near-De ath Expe rien ce of the
Man with the den tu res, des cri bed by Pim van Lom mel and his
co-aut hors in their im por tant pa per for The Lan cet. 

This trans la ti on was cor rec ted, im pro ved, and of fi ci al ly
aut ho ri zed by the ori gi nal aut hor and his col le a gue Ru dolf H.
Smit, on be half of Mer ka wah/IANDS The Ne ther lands.

Although parts of this pa per had al re a dy been trans la ted
be fo re by Smit and Ri vas for the Jour nal of Near-De ath Stu -
dies, va ri ous scho lars and cri tics of the case the pa per des cri -
bes un der stand ably wis hed to read the who le text in English. 

We hope many re mai ning ques ti ons will be ans we red by
pre sen ting this full text to re a ders who do not un der stand
Dutch.

Ru dolf H. Smit and Ti tus P.M. Ri vas on be half of 
Mer ka wah Foun da ti on/IANDS The Ne ther lands

In tro duc tion by the trans la tor
This in ter view was con duc ted by Ti tus Ri vas with the male
nur se TG du ring 2008. This trans cript was pu blis hed in an ex -
ten si ve ar ti cle writ ten by Ti tus Ri vas in the Au tumn 2008 edi -
ti on of the quar ter ly Mer ka wah Foun da ti on jour nal “Te rug -
keer”,  vo lu me 19, num ber 3,  pa ges 12-20, and is co py right of 
the Mer ka wah Foun da ti on. 

TG, a male nur se is the only li ving per son who had di rect
con tact with the pa tient con cer ned in this case, and who spo ke
with him con cer ning his ex pe rien ce. The pa tient con cer ned
died some time af ter di schar ge from hos pi tal 1979, ma king TG 
the only sour ce of in for ma ti on on this case. Ho we ver, that
does not di mi nish the va lue of his tes ti mo ny in any way. 

The in ter view con duc ted by Ti tus Ri vas was ca re ful, and
cor res pon ded point for point with an ear lier in ter view con duc -
ted du ring 1994.

This trans la ti on was made by me, G.M.Woer lee, and chec -
ked for ac cu ra cy by Ru dolf Smit and Ti tus Ri vas. 

The ori gi nal trans cript is in Dutch, a lang u a ge which is not
ac ces si ble to many pe ople. So this English trans la ti on ma kes
the ba sic facts about this fas ci na ting near-de ath ex pe rien ce and 
out-of-body ex pe rien ce avai la ble to a wi der group of se ri ous
stu dents of the se phe no me na. 

The trans la tor de ci ded to pla ce the text in ta ble form with
the ori gi nal Dutch text on the left and the English trans la ti on
on the right.  Each pa ra graph is num be red, so that se ri ous stu -
dents can re fer to pa ra graph num bers which ma kes com mu ni -
ca ti on with ot hers ea sier. Ho we ver, the ta ble ver si on is
avai la ble el sew he re on this site. – G.M.Woerlee
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An Interview with TG on the
“Man with the Den tures”*

By Ti tus Rivas1

Sum mary 
The aut hor con duc ted a fol low-up of the fa mous
case of the near-de ath ex pe rien ce of the “Man with
the Den tu res”. He in ter vie wed the sour ce of this
case, A-Le vel nur se TG, and com pa red the con tent
of this in ter view with an ear lier in ter view con duc -
ted by Ap Addink du ring 1994.

Des pi te some mi nor dis cre pan cies, the sto ry is
con sis tent with this pre vi ous in ter view. TG pro vi -
des ex ten si ve de tail ma king it clear why the core of 
the near-de ath ex pe rien ce of this pa tient, in par ti cu -
lar the cor rect per cep ti ons of ac ti ons that oc cur red
when he had no blood cir cu la ti on, can not be ex plai ned by cur -
rent neu ro lo gi cal the o ries. The aut hor con clu des the ar ti cle
with an assessment of the reliability and value of the case.

In tro duc tion
On May 1, 2008 I in ter vie wed A-Le vel nur se TG at his home,
as part of a fol low-up of the fa mous case of the “Man with the
den tu res”. This is a case that ap pe ars in the Lan cet ar ti cle of
the Mer ka wah team of Pim van Lom mel, as well as in his best -
sel ler, Ein de loos Be wust zijn. This fol low-up was set up and
re a li sed by Ru dolf H. Smit, Ruud van Wees, Anny Dir ven and 
my self. It is a se quel to an in ter view by Ap Addink of Fe bru a -
ry 2, 1994, which in turn builds on an ear lier do cu ment from
Au gust 1991 writ ten by one of the co-aut hors of Van Lom mel, 
Vin cent Me ij ers. The con tents of the re cent in ter view was
used with per mis si on by Ru dolf Smit for an ar ti cle of fe red to
the Jour nal of Near-De ath Stu dies en tit led “The true facts
about the den tu res anec do te” [this tit le was chang ed by the
Edi tor into: Cor ro bo ra ti on of the Den tu res Anec do te in vol -
ving Ve ri di cal Per cep ti on in a Near-De ath Expe rien ce] which 
was made pos si ble af ter my in ter view with TG. 

Due to spa ce re stric ti ons I can not pu blish the full re port of
our in ter view (it fills more than 30 pa ges A4). The text of the
full re port, will ho we ver soon be on two si tes, na me ly the site
of Mer ka wah and the site of Atha na sia. This is a joint pro ject
of both foundations.

I will sum ma ri ze the va ri ous parts of the in ter view be low,
and give a ver ba tim ac count of the most im por tant parts of the
interview.

I will then com pa re the con tent of this in ter view with the
one con duc ted by Ap Addink.

Fi nal ly, I will con si der what we can con clu de with re gard
to this case of the “Man with the Den tu res”. 

Gen eral back ground
Nur se TG qua li fied as an A-Le vel nur se in 1978,
sub se quent ly he im me di a te ly star ted trai ning as a
CCU [Co ro na ry Care Unit] nur se. La ter he also trai -
ned in the Inten si ve Care of the Rad boud Hos pi tal
and fol lo wed a mo du le of re co ve ry care. He cur rent -
ly works at the St. Maar tens Cli nic in the Inten si ve
Care-re co ve ry room.

TG is not re li gi ous, but he be lie ves the re is so -
met hing more “be tween life and de ath”. He emp ha -
si zes that he is the only one who has had di rect con -
tact with the pa tient in this case. Other ver si ons of

this sto ry are the re fo re al ways second or third hand.
TG brief ly saw the pa tient one more time at the out pa tient

cli nic af ter di schar ge from hos pi tal, but they did not talk any
more about his near-de ath ex pe rien ce.

The case oc cur red du ring the late 70’s, pro ba bly late 1979, 
in the old buil ding of the Ca ni si us Wil hel mi na Hos pi tal in Nij -
me gen. TG re mem bers that the pa tient, who se name was
Beek hui zen 2, was around 44 ye ars old and came from Ooij.
Unfor tu na te ly, the re are no me di cal re cords avai la ble from this 
pe ri od with which we can ve ri fy such de tails. Mo re o ver, Anny 
Dir ven has made te lep ho ne con tact with many pe ople in the
re gi on with the sur na me Beek hui zen (and some mi nor va ri -
ants), but wit hout any re sult.

So me ti me af ter the last time TG saw the pa tient, he saw an
obi tu a ry in the new spa per, from which he con clu ded that
“Beek hui zen” had died.

The nur se re mem bers the sto ry of “Beek hui zen” so well,
be cau se it made an enor mous im pres si on upon him. Fur ther -
mo re, this par ti cu lar re sus ci ta ti on was the first he con duc ted as 
senior nurse. 

The re sus ci ta tion
Short ly be fo re “Beek hui zen” ar ri ved at the hos pi tal, TG was
in for med by the am bu lan ce per son nel that: “We are co ming
with a young man who has had a ma jor in farc ti on, or what -
ever. We are busy with re sus ci ta ti on”. The pa tient was found
in a me a dow.

TG: He was dis co ve red in a me a dow by pas sers-by,  the
am bu lan ce found him sto ne cold and see ming ly cli ni cal ly
dead. They saw a young man ly ing the re. They be gan re sus ci -
ta ti on. They brought him to us. The man was brought in si de
and I saw corp se-like li vi di ty, he look ed aw ful, ash-grey, and
no com mu ni ca ti on was pos si ble. The am bu lan ce per son nel
con ti nu ed re sus ci ta ti on as they brought the man in si de, and we 
took over the re sus ci ta ti on.

Inter vie wer: Can you say so met hing about the li ke ly cau -
ses of his he art at tack?

TG: He was as far as I can re mem ber a hard wor king man.
Slen der built, a tall, slen der man. Pro ba bly he had a he art at -
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Smit.The orig i nal Dutch ver sion was pub lished in “Terugkeer”
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quar terly jour nal of Merkawah Foun da tion, an au ton o mous branch 
of the In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Near-Death Stud ies (IANDS). 
At the time Rudolf H. Smit was its Ed i tor.



tack du ring a walk or wha te ver, and col lap sed as a re sult of an 
arrhythmia [ab nor mal he art be at]. That seems to me most pro -
ba ble cau se of the event. I do not know whe ther he pre vi ous ly
had he art pro blems.

Inter vie wer:  He was pick ed up by an am bu lan ce. How
did that hap pen?

TG: Most li ke ly the am bu lan ce re cei ved a pho ne call from 
a pas ser by. The am bu lan ce dro ve to Ooij whe re they found the 
man with no he art be at. They star ted re sus ci ta ti on be cau se he
was so young. They did not know how long he lay the re. The
bys tan ders who made the te lep ho ne call also did not know
how long the man had lain the re. Yet they be gan re sus ci ta ti on. 
We wai ted a long time af ter re cei ving the mes sa ge tel ling us
“We are going to Ooij whe re so me o ne has been found in a
me a dow.” We re a died the tre at ment room, and all that what
was nee ded for re sus ci ta ti on. 

This was an im por tant eve ning for me, be cau se it was the
first time that I was the se ni or on duty to ge ther with two stu -
dent nur ses. So I felt ter ri bly res pon si ble, think ing; “So met -
hing is going to hap pen and then it all depends on me.” 

I had the fee ling that I had or ga ni sed eve ryt hing pro per ly
and had thought of all even tu a li ties. We wai ted a very long
time. At last the lift ar ri ved up stairs and the am bu lan ce per -
son nel came in si de with the man. 

Inter vie wer:  You said the am bu lan ce per son nel  had al re -
a dy star ted re sus ci ta ti on.

TG: What the am bu lan ce did at that time was he art mas sa -
ge and ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on. In the case of ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on
per for med on the street  this is done with mouth-to-mouth res -
pi ra ti on. At that time am bu lan ce per son nel did not in tu ba te
with an en dot rache al tube, that was only done in ex cep ti o nal
ca ses by very ex pe rien ced nur ses. The se days they do [en dot -
rache al in tu ba ti on], in tho se days they did not. 

What they did do was to co ver the mouth and nose with a
mask and pro vi de ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on with a bal loon. You can 
ima gi ne that this does not work very well in an am bu lan ce, be -
cau se the pa ra me dic is alo ne in the back of the am bu lan ce
with the pa tient. He ac tu al ly has to per form both car di ac mas -
sa ge and ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on. Well that is al most im pos si ble,
es pe ci al ly not in a mo ving car. You can do that per fect ly well
on so me o ne ly ing in the hos pi tal, but du ring the ride from
Ooij to Nij me gen you can ima gi ne that ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on
and he art mas sa ge was very li ke ly in suf fi cient. Cer tain ly,
when you find such a young look ing per son, I can well ima gi -

ne that you be gin he art mas sa ge and ar ti fi ci al respiration, even 
though you do not know how long the patient has had no
circulation. 

Inter vie wer:  He ap pe a red very dead
TG: The am bu lan ce per son nel ap plied the elec tro des of

the de fi bril la tor they had with them, and on the screen they
saw vent ri cu lar fi bril la ti on. This me ans that the cham bers of
the he art were in an un con trol led, cha o tic ‘flutter’. The re is
ener gy in the he art, but it is un coor di na ted, the he art does not
pump, and the re is no cir cu la ti on. Its symp toms are exact ly the 
same as of a car di ac ar rest. The he art does not pump any more. 
The only dif fe ren ce is that with a car di ac ar rest the re is ab so -
lu te ly no more elec tri cal ac ti vi ty. The ECG [elec tro car di o -
gram] shows a sing le stri pe, whi le du ring vent ri cu lar
fi bril la ti on the re is a lot of elec tri cal ac ti vi ty, but it is cha o tic
and does not re sult in any cir cu la ti on3. So the cli ni cal pic tu re
of vent ri cu lar fi bril la ti on is the same as that of a car di ac ar rest.

They de fi bril la ted him wit hout suc cess on the me a dow, that
is that you give an elec tric shock cau sing all car di ac mus cle
cells to elec tri cal ly di schar ge at one in stant, af ter which they are
able to re cei ve sti mu li from the si nus node. A per son is not de fi -
ni ti ve ly dead wit hin the first five to ten mi nu tes af ter vent ri cu lar 
fi bril la ti on has star ted. If you suc ces sful ly de fi bril la te him wit -
hin a few mi nu tes, the chan ces are that the he art just com men ces 
be a ting nor mal ly again. Inci den tal ly, the brain can only sur vi ve
a few mi nu tes wit hout cir cu la ti on, 5 to 7 mi nu tes, af ter which
the re is a high risk of ir re ver si ble brain da ma ge.

Inter vie wer:  Can you the re fo re per haps con clu de from all 
this that the pa tient lay in the me a dow for at most only a few
mi nu tes wit hout a nor mal he art rhythm?

TG: You might think so,  be cau se he even tu al ly got back a 
he art rhythm in the hos pi tal, be gan to breat he again, and his
blood pres su re re tur ned. Anot her ex pla na ti on could be that the 
body of this man lay in the me a dow in a very hy po ther mic sta -
te [low body tem pe ra tu re]. If you are very hy po ther mic, the
body uses much less oxy gen. Under the se cir cum stan ces you
can sur vi ve for much long er with the small amount of oxy gen
re mai ning in your body. 

The man was brought in as cold as a lump of ice. And it
was night in any case, so it would have cool ed off any way. On 
top of that, he had also lain in wet grass, the re fo re ...

Inter vie wer:  Now what exact ly is the pur po se of re sus ci -
ta ti on? Is it the ac tu al in ten ti on that the pa tient co mes to, that
full con sci ous ness re turns?

TG: No, the most im por tant thing is that the pa tient gets a
he art rhythm pro vi ding cir cu la ti on and a blood pres su re. After
a re sus ci ta ti on, es pe ci al ly when it has ta ken a long time, pe -
ople do not im me di a te ly re gain con sci ous ness be cau se of brain 
da ma ge due to oxy gen de fi cien cy. 

You do not say, “Our re sus ci ta ti on is suc ces sful when he
opens his eyes.” It may be that the re sus ci ta ti on was suc ces sful 
in terms of re co ve ry of he art rate and blood cir cu la ti on, but the 
pa tient re mains co ma to se for a pro long ed pe ri od, or for exam -
ple suf fers speech im pair ment or am ne sia as a re sult of se ve re
brain da ma ge due to oxy gen de pri va ti on. I un der stand the con -
fu si on, be cau se now and then in the me dia the idea is pre sen -
ted that a re sus ci ta ted per son im me di a te ly re gains con sci ous -
ness and gets up. Unfortunately this is not always so.

Inter vie wer:  Okay, so the am bu lan ce team ar ri ved with
the pa tient. What did you do then? How must I vi su a li ze the
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The pa tient was found in a me a dow 
Re con struc ti on from “The Day I Died”.



si tu a ti on? Can you, if ne ces sa ry in tech ni cal terms, des cri be
what hap pe ned? 

TG: Yes, the first thing you do is: the am bu lan ce nur se is
busy with he art mas sa ge and ma nu al res pi ra ti on using a mask
and a bal loon. Then you lift the pa tient into a hos pi tal bed
which you can use for re sus ci ta ti on. This is a spe ci al bed with
a very hard base. The he ad board of the bed is ta ken out, and
one of the nur ses stands at the head and ta kes over the ven ti la -
ti on from the am bu lan ce per son nel. The ot her nur se be gins
with he art mas sa ge, ta king over the ot her func ti on of the am -
bu lan ce per son nel. 

At that time we had a he art mas sa ge pump in the hos pi tal.
Mr. Beek hui zen was also pla ced un der this pump. The ad van -
ta ge of this he art mas sa ge pump was that it freed a nur se who
could then in sert an in tra ve nous line and ad mi nis ter me di ca ti -
on. The pump was a de vi ce that could ad mi nis ter he art mas sa -
ge com bi ned with res pi ra ti on. The only thing the nur se at the
head  of the bed had to do was to make sure that the breat hing
mask co ve red the nose and mouth, and per form what is cal led
a “chin lift” to en su re a clear air way. That was all he nee ded to 
do. Then the se cond and third nur ses had their hands free to
ad mi nis ter me di ca ti ons, car ry out doctors’ orders, insert an
intravenous line, and that sort of thing.

Inter vie wer:  How many pe ople were pre sent with you?
The re were three of us, my self as se ni or, and two stu dent

nur ses were pre sent. When we he ard that the pa tient was co -
ming, we im me di a te ly cal led the in ter nist, and I think he was
pre sent in the ward a few mi nu tes la ter. This is the per son who 
ta kes over the me di cal as pects of the re sus ci ta ti on, in the sen se 
that he does not ac tu al ly do the re sus ci ta ti on, but in ste ad gi ves 
the or ders, “Give this me di ca ti on, give that me di ca ti on, what
have you done al re a dy?”, and he also asks the am bu lan ce
crew, “How was this man found? What me di ca ti ons have you
ad mi nis te red? What is known about this patient?”, etc., that
sort of thing.

Inter vie wer:  Did you then im me di a te ly as cert ain whe ther 
the re sus ci ta ti on had al re a dy be gun?

TG: Yes, cert ain ly you do. The am bu lan ce staff had de fi -
bril la ted the man in the me a dow, and when he was brought in
to us he still had no he art be at.

Inter vie wer:  He still had none?

TG: No, no, no. We im me di a te ly con nec ted him to the
mo ni tor. That is ac tu al ly the first thing you do when the pa -
tient ar ri ves. You take the pa tient over and con nect him to the
mo ni tor. No ef fi cient he art rhythm.

The Den tures
Inter vie wer:  Then we ar ri ve at the mo ment of the den tu res,
eh. When exact ly did the epi so de with the den tu res oc cur?

TG: That was at the very be gin ning. When the pa tient ar ri -
ves in the ward he is laid down on a bed. At that mo ment he is
pla ced un der the he art mas sa ge pump. I in spec ted the
gentleman’s mouth to in sert a “Mayo-tube” [orop ha ryng e al
air way], pri or to pla cing the breat hing mask over mouth and
nose. When I wan ted to in sert the Mayo-tube, I saw an up per
den tu re that hung loose in his mouth. I re mo ved it. I was a litt -
le sur pri sed that it was still pre sent, be cau se I had ex pec ted the 
am bu lan ce crew would have seen it al re a dy. Be cau se they had
also per for med ar ti fi ci al ven ti la ti on and had the re fo re also per -
for med a mouth in spec ti on be fo re they be gun. But they had
evi dent ly not seen it. I re mo ved the den tu re out of his mouth
and pla ced it on a re trac ta ble wood en shelf of the “crash car”4

we had at the time.
A Mayo-tube is a plas tic tube. On the front the re is an oval

mouthpie ce with an oval hole in it and that con nects to the lips 
on the out si de. On the in si de is a flat, bow-for med oval tube
pre ven ting the tong ue from fal ling back into the thro at, thus
en su ring the air way re mains open. That is the only func ti on of
the Mayo-tube.

Inter vie wer:  Na tu ral ly, the in ser ti on of the Mayo-tube
oc cur red, at le ast so it seems to me, wit hin a con text when the -
re was still no evi den ce of a he art rhythm?

TG: Yes, the re was none at the time. No he art rhythm. 
Inter vie wer:  So no blood cir cu la ti on and the re fo re also

no brain ac ti vi ty.
TG: Yes!
Inter vie wer:  Am I going too fast or is that cor rect?
TG: No, uh, you could roughly say this. The pa tient is pla -

ced un der the pump, the pump starts pum ping, it could be that
you then get some cir cu la ti on going. I go to in spect the man’s
mouth, I re mo ve the den tu re, in sert the Mayo-tube ...
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The pa tient in the re sus ci ta ti on room.
Re con struc tion in do cu men tary “The Day I Died (2003)”

The (up per) den tu re is re mo ved from the patient’s mouth. This 
re con struc tion in “The Day I Died” is not cor rect. The

denture was not pla ced in a tray, but straighta way on a shelf.



Inter vie wer:  Now, of cour se skep tics will say that the in -
ci dent with the teeth oc cur red at a mo ment that suf fi cient cir -
cu la ti on was res to red. Is that pos si ble?

TG: In this case the re was no cir cu la ti on and also no ven -
ti la ti on of the lungs, nor was the re any ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on at
the time.

Inter vie wer:  But when was suf fi cient cir cu la ti on res to red 
in this case? Can you still re mem ber how long that took? 

TG: Well at the mo ment you start he art mas sa ge, you can
of ten feel pul sa ti ons in an ar te ry in the groin [the fe mo ral ar te -
ry], and when you feel the se pul sa ti ons, you as su me the re is
cir cu la ti on. And that is of ten a fal se as sump ti on, be cau se the
pul sa ti ons you feel in the groin may be pres su re wa ves rat her
than a true cir cu la ti on. What do you do to check that? Look at
the co lor of the pa tient. He was very cy a no tic.5 When he came
in, he had blue lips, and blue nails. You look at the pu pils.
They were very wide when he ar ri ved, which is a sign of brain 
oxy gen de fi cien cy. When the pu pils be co me smal ler or the co -
lor of the pa tient im pro ves, then you can say, “Hey, the re is
ap pa rent ly suf fi cient cir cu la ti on.”

Inter vie wer:  And how did it go in this case?
TG: It took a long time in this case be fo re suf fi cient cir cu -

la ti on re tur ned, and that is why we were busy with him for so
long.

Inter vie wer:  And that in ci dent with the den tu re oc cur red
at the very be gin ning of all this?

TG: That was at the be gin ning, upon ar ri val, af ter the
trans fer from the am bu lan ce per son nel to us the hos pi tal staff.
In the first mi nu te af ter he ar ri ved in the re sus ci ta ti on room.

Inter vie wer:  Is it pos si ble, by way of spe a king, that he
had suf fi cient cir cu la ti on two mi nu tes la ter? 

TG: No, no.
Inter vie wer:  So are we tru ly tal king about mi nu tes la ter?

Or half an hour, or ...?
TG: I think in his case half an hour la ter. At that time du -

ring the re sus ci ta ti on the re were also pe ri ods in which he had
vent ri cu lar fi bril la ti on again, which is the cha o tic ac ti vi ty of
the he art. We then de fi bril la ted him se ver al ti mes again. 

Even tu al ly, af ter more than half an hour of re sus ci ta ti on,
he de ve lo ped a litt le bit of he art rhythm. He still did not breat -
he, so we just con ti nu ed with ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on. A va rie ty
of drugs were ad mi nis te red in the me an ti me so as to sup port
the cir cu la ti on and to get the heart rhythm going again. 

Even tu al ly he made mi ni mal at tempts to breat he. Arti fi ci al
res pi ra ti on was stop ped for a whi le, but it be ca me clear that
this was not suf fi cient. So it was ul ti ma te ly de ci ded to ad mit
the man to the Inten si ve Care Unit. In the me an ti me his he art
rhythm im pro ved, and he de par ted for the Inten si ve Care with
a good circulation. 

Inter vie wer:  After how long was this?
TG: So mew hat more than an hour.
Inter vie wer:  And you do not know how long it took him

to re gain con sci ous ness af ter wards?
TG: Well, I know that they de li be ra te ly kept him as leep in 

the Inten si ve Care. He was in tu ba ted in the Inten si ve Care; he
re cei ved an en dot rache al tube. He was pur po se ly kept as leep
the re. When he woke up the re, I do not know. 

Inter vie wer:  And they did that, kee ping him as leep, be -
cau se it would ot her wi se be an un ple a sant ex pe rien ce for him?

TG: Intu ba ti on is a very un ple a sant pro ce du re.  But this
man was un con sci ous, and breat hed in ade qua te ly. The pur po se 
was: to bring him to the Inten si ve Care for ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on 
with a ven ti la tor. He lay the re for five to six days, but not on a
ven ti la tor for the who le time.  

Inter vie wer:  But do you have any idea when he fi nal ly
did re gain con sci ous ness?

TG: I think it was one or two days af ter wards, but I’m not
sure.

Inter vie wer:  No, okay. But in any case not the next day?
Do you know for sure?

TG: That’s plau si ble, be cau se it hap pe ned at night at the
end of the eve ning. What we do in such ca ses is ask “What
hap pe ned to the man to cau se him to be found un con sci ous.”
Well, even tu al ly you could see from the blood re sults as well
as a full ECG that he had had a my o car di al in farc ti on. You can 
only see it was a lar ge in farc ti on af ter you have a se ries of
blood tests, and it is un li ke ly they al lo wed so me o ne to wake
up im me di a te ly af ter ha ving had a lar ge my o car di al in farc ti on
with a pro long ed re sus ci ta ti on and in suf fi cient res pi ra ti on. 

No wa days the re are very dif fe rent views on ar ti fi ci al res pi -
ra ti on, and it is im por tant to get pe ople from the ven ti la tor as
soon as pos si ble. Be cau se ven ti la tors at that time were more
pri mi ti ve than they are now, you had to keep pe ople as leep in
or der to ven ti la te them, so it is not very li ke ly that he re gai ned
con sci ous ness al re a dy af ter one day and was ta ken off the ven -
ti la tor. 

The re union
After about one week af ter re sus ci ta ti on Mr. “Beekhuizen’ re -
tur ned to the Car di o lo gy ward. TG saw the pa tient again whi le 
on night shift. 

TG: The first thing you do on night shift, af ter the pa tient
trans fer brief ing, is to start with the dis tri bu ti on of me di ci nes.
And then I came to the room whe re Mr. Beek hui zen was, I
knew he was ly ing the re, be cau se I was to care for him. So I
had al re a dy gone through his case file, and was sur pri sed that
he had re tur ned to us. I had not ex pec ted him to sur vi ve. That
he would die, or stay much long er on the Inten si ve Care, be -
cau se whi le he left us with some he art rhythm and just a litt le
bit of blood pres su re, he was ba si cal ly in a very bad con di ti on.

Inter vie wer:  Yes, but that was af ter a few days?
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TG: That was I think af ter about one week, much fas ter
than I ex pec ted at the time. 

And when I ope ned the door of the room, the man saw me
co ming in, and I still see that face be fo re me, very sur pri sed
and poin ting at me “Hey, yes, you, you know whe re my den tu -
re is!" I said: “How come?”, yes, I did say that. “Yes, you
were the re when I ar ri ved,” he said. I said: “Yes, that is cor -
rect.” I said: “But I still don’t know whe re the den tu re is, I’ll
look for it.” So met hing like that, and the man said not hing
more about the mat ter. I said: ”Yes, I’ll start se arch ing for it
straighta way.” I was be wil de red, and con ti nu ed with my round 
of dis tri bu ting pills, be cau se of cour se that had to be done.
And in the cour se of the night shift, I went back to the man
and then I said, “Now tell me, how can you know that?” And
then his who le sto ry came as I have also described it: “Yes,
but ...”

Inter vie wer:  Would you like to tell it again?
TG: The man ap pe a red to tell his sto ry qui te mat -

ter-of-fact ly from which I did not get the im pres si on he was
very sur pri sed he could talk of the se things, but spo ke qui te
so ber ly as a, I don’t want to be litt le him though, as a sim ple
la bou rer, in his way, that is....

Inter vie wer:  Which he was, of cour se.
TG: He was a hard wor king steel ben der and he told me the 

whys and whe re fo res. He be gan to tell me what he saw that
he... From a cor ner of the room he saw me being busy with
him, with the he art mas sa ge. That he was pla ced un der a de vi -
ce which was hur ting him very much so. I can ima gi ne that the 
com pres si ons from the he art mas sa ge pump are more pain ful
than chest com pres si ons ad mi nis te red by a per son. It was a
pneu ma tic de vi ce that works by using high pres su re com pres -
sed air to push a rock-hard pis ton on the chest. He des cri bed
me ta king the den tu re out of his mouth and pla cing it on a
shelf of a cart with all bott les on it. And he also he ard the clat -
te ring of the bott les.

Inter vie wer:  Did he also say that he could see this?
TG: He said he saw it. He des cri bed that I pla ced it [the

den tu re] in a dra wer. He thought it was a dra wer, it was a re -
trac ta ble shelf, but he ac tu al ly des cri bed it as a dra wer. I had
in deed put his den tu re the re. It lay be tween va ri ous sy ring es
we had pre pa red for the re sus ci ta ti on. His den tu re was on that
shelf of the cart as he des cri bed. I be gan en qui ring fur ther;

“Yes, but did you see it?” “Yes, yes, I saw and felt it too, be -
cau se it was in cre di bly pain ful! I wan ted to say stop it, be cau -
se you’re hur ting me. I’m ali ve. So met hing like that.” 

Inter vie wer:  Yes, but did he also say from whe re he ob -
ser ved all this?

TG: Yes, be cau se it was a very small room. No wa days it
would be ab surd to con si der using such a small room as a re -
sus ci ta ti on room. But it was a small room, and when you look
at it from the per spec ti ve of a pa tient ly ing with his head in the 
di rec ti on of the wall, the re was a nar row steel cup board to the
left of the pa tient. If you saw it now, you would think it was a
nar row rams hac kle war dro be, but we used it to sto re in fu si on
pumps. He des cri bed see ing the cup board  from a po si ti on
abo ve. So he saw him self ...

Inter vie wer:  I pre su me he didn’t spe ci fi cal ly men ti on the
cup board?

TG: No, but he des cri bed it from a high van ta ge point as
he look ed down on us from a cor ner from which he could see
the who le room. He also des cri bed a small coun ter in a niche.
He could not have seen it whi le ly ing in his bed, be cau se it
was hid den be hind cur tains. He lay in the same po si ti on all the 
whi le, on his back, look ing to wards the cei ling with clo sed
eyes. I only ope ned his eyes to check the pu pil la ry re flex.
Other wi se his eyes were clo sed. 

Inter vie wer:  I take it that he also couldn’t have seen anyt -
hing at that mo ment with his eyes?

TG: The ti mes I look ed in his eyes he had very di la ted pu -
pils. They were li fe less eyes, eyes that just look ed straight up.
You rai se the ey e lid to look at the pu pil re flex. That’s what
you do. You let go of the ey e lid, and it clo ses again.

Inter vie wer:  I un der stand that. But tho se de tails you men -
ti o ned, could he ne ver have ob ser ved them in that way?

TG: Cer tain ly not from the ang le he des cri bed. No, not
pos si ble. And he des cri bed me very clear ly, as well as the two
girls pre sent who were my col le a gu es.

Inter vie wer:  You say: “He des cri bed them”, but how de -
tai led was that?

TG: Well, he re cog ni zed me im me di a te ly. I was con ti nu al -
ly busy with him. The ot hers too, but as as sis tants. They were
stu dent nur ses. They were busy with sy ring es. They were not
per for ming he art mas sa ge at the time. As far as I know, the in -
ter nist had ta ken over the ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on, so he stood at
the head and gave them or ders. He said: “Now do this, now do 
that.” I was con ti nu al ly busy be tween the pa tient and the
emer gen cy cart, crash car, dra wing up me di ci nes, ad mi nis te -
ring me di ci nes, now and then tur ning the he art mas sa ge pump
off to see if the man had a he art rhythm and feel if he had a
pul se. He des cri bed me clear ly. He also des cri bed “two girls”.

Inter vie wer:  But not hing else? No hair co lor or ot her de -
tails?

TG: No, no.
Inter vie wer:  Did he men ti on any ot her de tails?
TG: Um, yes, anot her im por tant fact was that he had seen

and he ard our doubts. We had ex pres sed this du ring the re sus -
ci ta ti on; “Yes, what should we do now? We’ve been busy for
a long time, still no he art rhythm, and still no blood pres su re,
shouldn’t we stop?” Yes, and the as sis tant who was the re, was 
a young as sis tant in ter nist trai ning to be a full-fled ged in ter -
nist. I think he was af raid to sing le-han ded ly as su me the res -
pon si bi li ty of say ing, “Now we stop the re sus ci ta ti on”. 
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Inter vie wer:  Wait a mo ment, the one you cal led an in ter -
nist, was ac tu al ly a ...

TG: That was an as sis tant in ter nist.
Inter vie wer:  So he did not dare to stop the re sus ci ta ti on? 
TG: No, he did not dare to take the res pon si bi li ty of stop -

ping the re sus ci ta ti on. In the me an ti me the car di o lo gist had
been cal led and ar ri ved in the hos pi tal af ter some con si de ra ble 
time. In the me an ti me we had con ti nu ed re sus ci ta ti on.  At last, 
some he art rhythm and pul se re tur ned, and in the me an ti me
the car di o lo gist had ar ri ved. He as ked: “What have you
done?” “Yes, we ad mi nis te red this, gave that, so and so.”
“How long have you been busy?” “How old is this gent le -
man?” We knew from the am bu lan ce that it was a young er
man. You could also see he was not an old man. “Okay, pro -
ceed!”

Inter vie wer:  The re port of KB tells that the pa tient, Beek -
hui zen, was af raid du ring the re sus ci ta ti on that they would
stop the re sus ci ta ti on. And your sto ry sta tes that he thought
they should stop. 

TG: I just sta ted that he said the he art mas sa ge was ex tre -
me ly pain ful. So Beek hui zen thought so met hing like: “Stop it, 
be cau se I’m ali ve, I’m not dead.” 

Inter vie wer:  Ah, yes, so he re al ly wan ted them to stop?
TG: Yes. La ter, and then I’m tal king about much la ter du -

ring the re sus ci ta ti on, we as ked each ot her, “Yes, what are we
going to do now? Do we stop or do we con ti nue? The re is still 
not hing.” And he had he ard that. And then he said [in his
thoughts - ed]: “Boys, go on, be cau se I’m still here!” At that
time he was very af raid that we would stop, that we would let
him go.

Inter vie wer:  Ah, so that’s how you ex plain that?
TG: Yes, and the two things he men ti o ned.
Inter vie wer:  Both?
TG: The he art mas sa ge and “say ing”: “Stop it, be cau se

I’m still here!” and la ter the fear: ”Boys, don’t stop, be cau se
I’m still here!”1 when he was af raid:  “I’m dy ing.”

Inter vie wer:  I get it. Did he men ti on anyt hing else? 
TG: No, he didn’t men ti on anyt hing else. I have he ard of

ot her pa tients who have had a tun nel ex pe rien ce, but not him.
He did not des cri be that at all. 

Inter vie wer:  Did he also in di ca te a be gin ning and an end
of the ex pe rien ce?

TG: No, as I said, he re la ted it in a down-to-earth man ner
as if what he had un der go ne was so met hing nor mal. 

Inter vie wer:  But did he not say, for exam ple, that he
could see so met hing as he was ly ing in the me a dow?

TG: No. He did not say anyt hing about that.
Inter vie wer:  Pro ba bly he also did not re al ly grasp that

this is cal led a near-de ath ex pe rien ce.
TG: No, a sim ple hard wor ker, I can ima gi ne that he had

ne ver he ard of them [near-de ath ex pe rien ces]. And if a man
such as he had he ard of them, he would have thought: “What
non sen se, that doesn’t exist! You are dead or ali ve!” 

Inter vie wer:  Is the re any pos si bi li ty that the two fe ma le
nur ses had told him cert ain things [af ter wards], or so? Or that
[re le vant] in for ma ti on came to him by some ot her me ans? 

TG: No. At the time when he left our de part ment to go to
the Inten si ve Care, he was still un con sci ous, and had still not
ope ned his eyes spon ta ne ous ly. He had he ard not hing from
my two col le a gu es. No. Cer tain ly not.

Inter vie wer:  Now it is in it self not very li ke ly that so me o -
ne would tell him that his den tu re had been re mo ved, and pre -
ci se ly whe re it lay, and say fur ther: “Fi gu re it out" or
wha te ver. That is un li ke ly.

TG: No.
Inter vie wer:  Let’s see. Yes, I re a li ze so met hing else:

Appa rent ly he had lain for a whi le wit hout up per den tu re.
How do you ex plain that no one went look ing for it?

TG: In the Inten si ve Care you al ways lie wit hout den tu res
when you are in tu ba ted. Pri or to in ser ting an en dot rache al
tube, one of the con di ti ons is that any den tu res are re mo ved.
So the man went to the Inten si ve Care wit hout den tu re. In the
Inten si ve Care it is unim por tant whe ther a per son has his den -
tu res with him or not, and cert ain ly not when he is in tu ba ted.
A den tu re is then just bal last. So it is not sur pri sing that no one 
the re look ed for it. I can ima gi ne that if this man ope ned his
eyes for the first time af ter se ver al days, still un der the in flu en -
ce of sleep me di ca ti on ad mi nis te red to him in the Inten si ve
Care, he will pro ba bly not ask for his den tu re in the ini ti al pe -
ri od be cau se he would not be get ting anyt hing to eat. If he al -
re a dy re cei ved nu tri ti on, it was of ten ad mi nis te red in tra v e n-
 ously, but he would not be gin with so lid food straighta way. 

Inter vie wer:  I see. But how do you ex plain that he was
al most in dig nant, at le ast so it seems to me, say ing: “You
know whe re my den tu re is.”?

TG: Um, not in dig nant! No, it was more with cert ain ty, or
how should I say, it was a sta te ment of fact. Like: “Ah, here he 
is! So me o ne who knows!”

Inter vie wer:  Yes!
TG: I he ard that sto ry, too, and it was also do cu men ted in

the nur sing re cord, “Mr. Beek hui zen has lost his den tu re."
Inter vie wer:   Yes. But when he said: “You know whe re

that den tu re is”, he said that as so met hing only me ant for you
per so nal ly, or for a nur se who was also pre sent?

TG: No, I en te red the room, alo ne.  He lay in a room of six 
or four, I think, yes. I en te red and he said so met hing like
“Now he’s come, he knows! See?” Sort of, “I told you that
den tu re was so mew he re ...” And he said it like “Yes, here he’s 
just come in si de, he knows!” That is how I un der stood it. 

Inter vie wer, Yes, now I want to talk about the that cart or
trol ley. You cal led it a crash cart?

TG: Yes, no wa days we would cert ain ly not call it that
way, but I think it was a pre cur sor of a crash cart. It was a sim -
ple me tal cart on wheels with two shel ves and a re trac ta ble
wood en shelf.

Inter vie wer:  Yes, and what ac tu al ly was its ge ne ral func -
ti on?

This cart con tai ned all the drugs, in tra ve nous fluids that
you need for re sus ci ta ti on. This way you have eve ryt hing clo -
se at hand for re sus ci ta ti on. So you do not go to the me di ci ne
ca bi net, or have to fetch in fu si on fluids. It’s all the re right for
the taking. 

Inter vie wer:  So it was in ge ne ral use?
TG: Only in that de part ment. It is not a cart you en coun te -

red in the hos pi tal. It was a spe ci fic cart made es pe ci al ly for
the Co ro na ry Care Unit by the tech ni cal de part ment of the
hos pi tal.

Inter vie wer:  And the re was only one of them?
TG: The re was only one of them. It was an exis ting cart,

the same for exam ple as a cart used by the kit chen per son nel
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to trans port croc ke ry, and mo di fied by the tech ni cal ser vi ce.
On top of the cart were wood en di vi ders, and this is whe re all
the bott les, in tra ve nous fluids, and me di ca ti ons were pla ced.
No wa days crash carts are sup plied re a dy ma de with a mo ni tor
and a de fi bril la tor. Then you are tal king about a crash cart pro -
fes si o nal ly con struc ted spe ci fi cal ly for that pur po se in hos pi -
tals. And this was a very pri mi ti ve ... home-made pro duct.

Inter vie wer:  But was it a sort of cart that an ave ra ge pa -
tient might re cog ni ze at the time, for exam ple be cau se he en -
coun te red a si mi lar cart in anot her de part ment?

TG: No, no, it’s like he cal led it, a ‘trolley’. He would not
have cal led it anyt hing else.

Inter vie wer:  Was it not ge ne ral know led ge in tho se ti -
mes, like “well, when you are in the Co ro na ry Care Unit you
will find such a crash cart?”2

TG: No, no, cert ain ly not. They weren’t the re in tho se
days. Inste ad, we car ried a de fi bril la tor and a mo ni tor in our
hands. We did not run off with that cart, through the ward or
wher ever.

Inter vie wer:  So usu al ly pa tients ne ver saw such a cart,
un less they were in that spe ci fic room of the CCU?

TG: Yes, but we ne ver ever con duc ted any gui ded tour in
that room. 

Inter vie wer:  Neit her was it men ti o ned in the ge ne ral
brochu re of the hos pi tal, like this: “If you hap pen to be in the
CCU, you will see this and that?”

TG: (laug hing): No!
Inter vie wer:  With a beau ti ful pic tu re of the crash cart?
TG: No no! I can say that with cert ain ty. He (pa tient B)

could ne ver ever have seen it anyw he re else, also not in the
ICU. The thing was built by [the tech ni cal staff of] the hos pi -
tal, for that func ti on alo ne, in that par ti cu lar room.

Inter vie wer:  The next ques ti on is whe ther he could have
re cog ni zed you by your voi ce. You tal ked du ring the re sus ci -
ta ti on and ...

TG: That is pos si ble, and I hear it more of ten when I meet
pe ople who were pre vi ous ly pa tients, that they say, “Hey, I re -
cog ni ze you from your voi ce. Have you ever wor ked the re or
the re?” That is cor rect, that pe ople spe ci fi cal ly re cog ni ze me
by my voi ce. It is pos si ble in this case that he spe ci fi cal ly re -
cog ni zed me by my voi ce. 

Inter vie wer:  But only by your voi ce?
TG: Yes, I do not know me if he only re cog ni zed me by

my voi ce, or the com bi na ti on of voi ce and sight. But I do
know that pe ople say I do  not have an ave ra ge voi ce. My voi -
ce is ho ar se, so me ti mes pe ople men ti on to me, even non-pa -
tients, “Yes, I re mem ber your voi ce.” Also from for mer
col le a gu es who I see af ter ten ye ars say, “Hey, a fa mi li ar voi ce 
I re cog ni ze from the past.” I’ve so me ti mes he ard: “You have
the voi ce of Chriet Ti tu laer”. [a Dutch te le vi si on pre sen ter of
po pu lar scien ce pro grams du ring the 70’s 80’s]  

Inter vie wer:  Your voi ce does sound a bit like that when
you hear it for the first time.  What did you say when you en -
te red the room of Beek hui zen?

TG: “Good af ter noon gent le men!” At that time men and
wo men were se gre ga ted. 

Inter vie wer:  By the way he re ac ted, it sounds rat her like
he re cog ni zed you by sight?

TG: Yes, when I wal ked in, the door ope ned to the right,
so he did not see me en ter ini ti al ly, be cau se anot her pa tient lay 

to the left. I look ed around the room, and thought: “Oh, there’s 
Mr. Beek hui zen.” I saw him ly ing. And out of that cor ner, he
said yes, that’s him. But I had pro ba bly al re a dy said “Good af -
ter noon gent le men.”

Inter vie wer:  But it ap pe a red ear lier that he re cog ni zed
your face?

TG: Yes, I got that im pres si on very clear ly, be cau se he
poin ted at me and said, “You know whe re my den tu re is”.

Inter vie wer:  To what ex tent is the next pos si bi li ty con -
cei va ble? Pa tient B has seen not hing, but pu re ly ba sed on au -
di to ry sti mu li, i.e. the noi ses pro du ced by that crash cart, he
has for med a vi su al ima ge of that cart. What would you think?

TG: Seems very un li ke ly to me, be cau se on the ba sis what
he said it came across as: “You have seen that cart, pe ri od.”
And how he des cri bed the wood en shelf upon which I laid the
den tu re. Due to the noi se he could have he ard that the re was
so met hing upon which bott les had been clat te ring. That could
have been the case. But that he was ca pa ble of des cri bing a
pul led-out flat wood en shelf, upon which I laid the den tu re. . .
That re al ly was so met hing!

Inter vie wer:  That shelf had not been pul led out at that
very mo ment?  

TG: No, it was al re a dy the re be cau se I had laid the re the
sy ring es, re a dy for use. You know, we were in for med that a
re sus ci ta ti on was co ming along. So we were pre pa ring things.
The wood en shelf was pul led out, and I pla ced the sy ring es
upon it. Hen ce the de scrip ti on by the an aest he si o lo gist [Woer -
lee]: “It was a crash cart with a me tal dra wer, and one can hear 
its ope ning and clo sing” was wrong. It was not a me tal dra -
wer; it was a flat wood en shelf, not hing else. A very sim ple,
flat wood en shelf lo ca ted un der ne ath the ta ble top.

Inter vie wer:  So that an aest he si o lo gist may have had a
mo dern crash cart in mind?

TG: Yes, as they are no wa days. But this was a very sim -
ple, con ver ted me tal kit chen cart, made of chro mi um tu bes
with two shel ves on them, and the up per shelf was di vi ded in
squa re com part ments, whe rein bott les and am pou les were clat -
te ring.

Inter vie wer:  Thus the de tail of his [pa tient B’s] de scrip ti -
on of this “pro to crash cart” can not be ex plai ned sim ply by ha -
ving he ard the sounds? 

TG: Cer tain ly not by he a ring. He said: “The re are all bott -
les on [that cart] and you are lay ing the den tu re upon the
shelf.” Yes, and he des cri bes this from a po si ti on abo ve the
me tal cup board—which al re a dy in di ca tes that he was able to
see, from abo ve, what was on that cart. From the bed it would
have been im pos si ble, be cau se the re he was in a much lo wer
po si ti on and thus could not have seen what was on the cart. 

Inter vie wer:  That clat ter [of the bott les] he could have
he ard phy si cal ly, but that was not suf fi cient for re con struc ting
an ima ge of the cart?

TG: Not to re con struct [an ima ge of] the crash cart. Of
cour se, one could have in fer red: “the re are bott les,” be cau se
that one will hear. But you can not in fer from the clat ter: “The -
re is a wood en shelf upon which one has laid my den tu re.” Be -
cau se I could have de po si ted it el sew he re. But that shelf was
the only spot whe re I could have de po si ted it with some ease.
Other wi se it would have been be tween the bott les and the am -
pou les, but of cour se one would not do such a thing.
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Inter vie wer:  But when his den tu re was re mo ved from his 
mouth, at that mo ment he had in any case too litt le he art
rhythm to ...

TG: At that mo ment he had no rhythm, not hing.
Inter vie wer:  So then it is out of the ques ti on that he had

enough brain ac ti vi ty at that mo ment, or re si du al ac ti vi ty in his 
sen ses to have ob ser ved eve ryt hing by he a ring. 

TG: Yes, it is out of the ques ti on. No, at that mo ment I can 
be 100% sure of that, no rhythm, no cir cu la ti on, and I can not
ima gi ne that af ter all that time that the re was enough oxy gen
in his brain to lis ten, or see, or to in ter pret what he ob ser ved.
No.

Inter vie wer: This is very im por tant what you are now say -
ing.

TG: Yes.

Pain due to the heart mas sage pump
Inter vie wer:  Yes, and now I have what I con si der a very im -
por tant ques ti on. At one point Beek hui zen told you he ex pe -
rien ced se ve re pain on that bed [du ring the re sus ci ta ti on]. I
sup po se that was at a mo ment he had no cir cu la ti on.

TG: That was du ring the re sus ci ta ti on. Du ring re sus ci ta ti -
on you get some cir cu la ti on, but that is an ar ti fi ci al cir cu la ti on. 
That is the aim of the re sus ci ta ti on: it is not from out the he art
it self, in ste ad you ge ne ra te a cir cu la ti on from the out si de. That 
is what you do with car di ac re sus ci ta ti on: you ge ne ra te a cir -
cu la ti on. And in most ca ses the cir cu la ti on only oc curs be -
tween tho rax and head. So only the “small cir cu la ti on” works.
This is also the most im por tant cir cu la ti on, be cau se if it does
not oc cur, the re is a ma jor risk of brain da ma ge. In fact, the
only thing that hap pens is cir cu la ti on to ma jor or gans. The
brain is re la ti ve ly clo se to the he art and is part of the “small
cir cu la ti on”.

Inter vie wer:  Is it con cei va ble that this small ar ti fi ci al cir -
cu la ti on, as you call it, is in prin ci ple suf fi cient to cau se [per -
mit] sen sa ti ons of pain?

TG: Yes it is. I have ex pe rien ce of the case of anot her pa -
tient who was un der the he art mas sa ge pump who was even
more af raid than Beek hui zen. He even woke up and we quic -
kly tur ned the pump off, af ter which he lost con sci ous ness
again. The re fo re he did not have suf fi cient cir cu la ti on him self. 
It is pos si ble that you re sus ci ta te so ef fi cient ly that enough
oxy gen is trans por ted to the brain that is ap pa rent ly suf fi cient
for the pa tient to re gain con sci ous ness.

Inter vie wer:  If I cou ple that back to one of my ini ti al
ques ti ons, that is, at what point du ring the who le re sus ci ta ti on
pro cess would you say: Beek hui zen may have had enough cir -
cu la ti on, as the skep ti cal anest he si o lo gist Ge rald Woer lee also 
as serts, to ex plain any form of con sci ous ness?

TG: He may have had that af ter we had been re sus ci ta ting
for some time. At the mo ment of re mo val of the den tu re from
his mouth: at that mo ment he had no cir cu la ti on and no he art -
be at, so at that mo ment he could not have seen it.6 We had to
start the re sus ci ta ti on at that time. Rem oval [of the den tu re]
was in pre pa ra ti on for con ti nu a ti on of re sus ci ta ti on af ter the
pa tient was trans fer red to us by the am bu lan ce per son nel.

Inter vie wer:  That is clear. And the mo ment at which he
could have felt pain, about how long af ter re mo ving the den tu -
re from his mouth was that? Are we tal king about mi nu tes or
per haps a quar ter of an hour?

TG: The o re ti cal ly, if we look at his pu pil re ac ti ons throug -
hout the re sus ci ta ti on, that oc cur red much la ter, be cau se his
pu pils were un re ac ti ve as we say, they did not res pond to light
un til much la ter. They be gan to re act so mew hat to light only
af ter more than fif teen mi nu tes af ter we had be gun the re sus ci -
ta ti on. Just as his pul se and he art rhythm be gan la ter, af ter
about twen ty mi nu tes.

Inter vie wer:  But do I un der stand pro per ly what you are
say ing: “The pain is ac tu al ly in ex pli ca ble by cur rent stand -
ards”?

TG: From what I know, and from  what I saw with this
man, I can not ex plain how he could have felt anyt hing at that
mo ment.

Inter vie wer:  No, okay. By the way did he des cri be that he 
could see anyt hing at the same time as he felt pain. Was the re
a com bi na ti on ... ?

TG: He saw him self ly ing un der the he art mas sa ge pump,
and that was in cre di bly pain ful. And in be tween he also saw
me busy with him ...

Inter vie wer:  And he felt pain at the same time. So the re is 
some sort of in put from two si des, from his phy si cal body, and  
from a po si ti on out si de his body.

TG: Yes!

Com par i son of the in ter views in 1994 and 2008
The first thing you no ti ce when you pla ce the two in ter views
next to each ot her, is that the sto ry has hard ly chang ed over 14 
ye ars. Bru ce Grey son has shown that pe ople usu al ly do not
“em bel lish” their near-de ath ex pe rien ces, and that ap plies in
this case to this NDE re port by the nur se in vol ved. The sto ry
as told by TG has not be co me more “spec ta cu lar” with the
pas sa ge of ye ars. Du ring 1994 he said that “Beek hui zen” gave
a de scrip ti on of the ap pe a ran ce of the two fe ma le nur ses, but
in 2008, this was li mi ted to the re cog ni ti on that the re were two 
wo men pre sent. Ho we ver, in the me an ti me, TG has been able
to re con struct that the case of “Beek hui zen” should be pla ced
in 1979, and not in 1978. 

Anot her dif fe ren ce is the for mu la ti on used by Beek hui zen
when he saw TG again. Ap Addink wro te in 1994: – He saw
me in a flash and said: “Oh, that brot her7 knows whe re my
den tu re is.” Whi le in 2008, TG ex pres sed this event to me as
fol lows: – I still see that face be fo re me, very sur pri sed and
poin ting at me “Hey, yes, you, you know whe re my den tu re
is!” and la ter: – “Well here he co mes, he knows! See?" 

In 2008, TG po sits that he en te red the room alo ne, and if
we as su me that, it me ans that “Beek hui zen” could have only
used the he-form  if he had thought al oud, or had spo ken to
one of the ot her pa tients. It is not a sub stan ti ve dis cre pan cy,
but only a dif fe ren ce in wor ding, ex pres sing the way “Beek -
hui zen” im me di a te ly addressed TG.

Other dif fe ren ces in clu de a long er de scrip ti on in 1994 of
when they thought “Beek hui zen” had died, as well as a more
tech ni cal tech ni cal de scrip ti on of the me di cal pro ce du res than
in 2008. Again, this is no sub stan ti ve dis cre pan cy, and they
ari se me re ly from the ques ti ons as ked by the in ter vie wers.
This ap plies also for the name “Beek hui zen”, men ti o ned in
both in ter views, but in 1994 one ans wer to a ques ti on at the
end of the interview is replaced with “Beekhuis”.
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Con sid er ations
This fol low up in ter view in 2008 was, as I see it, a con fir ma ti -
on of the 1994 in ter view. It also re mo ves the ap pa rent ly con -
tra dic to ry se cond hand sto ry of the nur se KB. Abo ve all ot her
things, TG’s ex ten si ve tech ni cal de scrip ti ons of the re sus ci ta ti -
on pro cess clear ly de mon stra te that the pa tient cert ain ly had
no cir cu la ti on when his up per den tu re was re mo ved. Mo re o -
ver, the re is no ot her plau si ble ex pla na ti on pos si ble of what
the pa tient ob ser ved at the time.

Ge ne ral ly spe a king, TG is not a sen sa ti on see ker or pu bli -
ci ty-hung ry man, but ac tu al ly a very mo dest and con scien ti ous 
per son, who va lu es his pri va cy. He has ab so lu te ly no in te rest
or anyt hing to gain by laun ching an en ti re ly fa bri ca ted sen sa ti -
o nal sto ry. We can the re fo re (more than usu al) rely on the
trust wor thi ness of his sto ry. As Ru dolf Smit in his ar ti cle for
the JNDS wri tes, the skep tics ap pe ar to be poor ly informed
about this case, and use the wrong assumptions.

Accor ding to me all this me ans is that pe ople have cor rect -
ly at tri bu ted con si de ra ble va lue to this case for many ye ars.
Until now it is one of the strong est pie ces of evi den ce for the
in de pen den ce of per so nal con sci ous ness in re la ti on to the 
phy si o lo gi cal ac ti vi ty of the brain. To ge ther with this, it is
strong in di rect evi den ce for the the o ry that con sci ous ness
survives the physical death of the brain.

Yet this does not clear up all the ques ti ons rai sed by this
case. Accor ding to TG the pain felt by the pa tient as he lay un -
der the he art mas sa ge pump was in ex pli ca ble. This does not
mean that TG was mis ta ken about the lack of brain ac ti vi ty
when the up per den tu re was re mo ved from the mouth of the
pa tient. We have no re a son what soe ver to be lie ve that the cen -
tral part of the re port was ba sed upon faul ty as ses sments by
the nur se. The core is stronger than ever.

Notes:
1. With thanks to TG, Anny Dirven, Rudolf H. Smit, Pim van Lommel,
Ruud van Wees and Allan Namaki. My dog Moortje kept me com pany
dur ing the in ter view.

2. Pho netic rep re sen ta tion. More over, a search by Anny Dirven to the
rel a tives of these pa tients, so far to no avail.

3. Dr. Pim van Lommel notes in re sponse to this pas sage: “When one
speaks of a “car diac ar rest” in pa tients with myo car dial in farc tion, more
than 95% of these pa tients ex pe ri enced ven tric u lar fi bril la tion, and only
very rarely a straight line  ECG.”

4. Term bor rowed from Eng lish as a crash cart that you should write,
so with one “t” at the end (mean ing car trailer in Eng lish, while car also
means au to mo bile). TG would how- ever, pre fer this to be writ ten with -
out a “t” be cause this is the spell ing mainly used [in the Neth er lands].
The usual spell ing is prob a bly in flu enced by the Dutch word “kar”.

5. He had a blue col our as a re sult of a lack of breath. Cyanosis is a
blu ish dis col or ation of the skin or mu cosa.

6. This is con firmed by Pim van Lommel in his an swer to a ques tion of
Rudolf H. Smit who noted that Woerlee can not claim there was suf fi -
cient cir cu la tion of ox y gen in the brain to ex plain the con scious ness of
the pa tient. 

7. To avoid con fu sion, it should be noted that in the Neth er lands a
male nurse is called a “brother”, a fe male nurse is called a “sis ter”

Post script: 
In late Au gust 2008, we tried to find bio graph i cal in for ma tion
about the pa tient through the Re gional Ar chives Nijmegen and 
the Cen tral Bu reau for Ge ne al ogy in The Hague. This search
was based on the names: Beekhuizen, Beekhuis, and all pos si -
ble spell ing vari ants, be long ing to a man who lived in Ooij
and died be fore the end of 1994. Un for tu nately, no in for ma -
tion about this man was found. This cer tainly does not im ply
(as skep tics would per haps hope) that the man never ex isted,
but only that his name was prob a bly dif fer ent to that re mem -
bered by TG. 
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Com ment on Woerlee by A-Level nurse TG

Foreword
The pu bli ca ti on of the in ter view with nur se TG by Ti tus Ri vas 
in “Te rug keer” led to a cri ti cal re join der by Ge rald Woer lee,
also pu blis hed in Merkawah’s jour nal “Te rug keer”

One of the per sons who res pon ded to Woerlee’s cri ti que
was TG him self.  In or der to make his va lu a ble res pon se avai -
la ble to non-Dutch re a ders, Woer lee of fe red to wri te a trans la -
ti on of it, which was chec ked and aut ho ri zed by us, Ru dolf H.
Smit and Ti tus P.M.Ri vas, on be half of Mer ka wah.

We hope this trans la ti on will en rich the de ba te about the
case of the Man with the Den tu res des cri bed by TG du ring the 
in ter view that Ri vas had with him.

Ru dolf H.Smit & Ti tus P.M. Ri vas on be half of
Mer ka wah Foun da ti on/IANDS The Ne ther lands

In tro duc tion by trans la tor
This is an English trans la ti on of the com men ta ry pu blis hed by
A-Le vel nur se TG on an ar ti cle pu blis hed by G.M. Woer lee in 
the Win ter 2008 edi ti on of the Mer ka wah Foun da ti on quar ter -
ly jour nal cal led “Te rug keer”. 

Its va lue is that it con tains ex tra in for ma ti on sup ple men -
ting the ex ten si ve trans cript pu blis hed in the Au tumn 2008
edi ti on of “Te rug keer”.

This com men ta ry was pu blis hed on page 8 of this edi ti on
of the jour nal: TG, (2008) Com men taar op Woer lee door
A-ver pleeg kun di ge TG, Te rug keer, vo lu me 19, no. 4, page 8.

This English trans la ti on is made by G.M. Woer lee and R.
Smit. As with the ear lier trans la ti on this one is also avai la ble
(see el sew he re on this site) in ta ble form, with each pa ra graph
num be red and the Dutch jux ta po sed with the English so that
se ri ous stu dents can check the ac cu ra cy of the trans la ti on, as
well as have a me thod of re fer ring to each pa ra graph.

The ac cu ra cy of the trans la ti on has been chec ked by R.H.
Smit, T. M. Ri vas, and my self. – G.M.Woer lee

* * *

Com ment on Woerlee by A-Level nurse TG
I have ca re ful ly read the ar ti cle by Dr Woer lee. It is evi dent that 
Woer lee has a nu an ced ap pro ach to the event and has con sul ted
a gre at deal of li te ra tu re to ex plain his ver si on of the event.

The most im por tant fact, na me ly the re mo val of the den tu -
res af ter ar ri val in the hos pi tal, be fo re the con ti nu a ti on of the
re sus ci ta ti on that had been star ted by the am bu lan ce per son -
nel, most cert ain ly did not take pla ce at a time that the re could
have been any form of consciousness.

At ar ri val [at CCU], Mr. B was trans fer red from the am bu -
lance and ta ken over by us, pla ced upon the re sus ci ta ti on bed,
tur ned on his side so as to po si ti on the he art mas sa ge pump
[Thum per], and tur ned on his back again. Next, whi le stan ding
at the head of the bed, I pre pa red to in stall the ven ti la ti on mask
at which point I saw the den tu res and im me di a te ly re mo ved
them from the mouth of the pa tient. Only af ter the mask had
been put in pla ce, only then the Thum per was swit ched on, so
only at that mo ment the re sus ci ta ti on pro cess was re su med.

At ar ri val in the [CCU] de part ment [the pa tient had] wide
lightstiff pu pils, signs of se ri ous oxy gen de pri va ti on in the
brain, no he art rhythm ca pa ble of main tai ning the pump func -
ti on, but in ste ad vent ri cu lar fi bril la ti on. The trans port of the
pa tient from the mo ment of his ar ri val at the hos pi tal up to the
mo ment of [his] ar ri val at the [CCU] took more than five mi -
nu tes. Du ring that pe ri od the am bu lan ce nur se could only run
be si de the gur ney; hen ce re sus ci ta ti on was hard ly pos si ble. It
was only tried to main tain some ven ti la ti on. 

In the old Ca ni si us Hos pi tal the dis tan ce be tween First
Aid, whe re pa tients ar ri ved, and the CCU was con si de ra ble.
One even had to take an ele va tor to the third floor as it was
the re whe re the CCU was lo ca ted. So, much pre ci ous time was 
lost to re ach the CCU and next re su me the re sus ci ta ti on pro ce -
du re. Bet ween the lif ting of the pa tient from the gur ney onto
the bed, the in stal la ti on of the he art mas sa ge pump, and the
fac tu al re sump ti on of the re sus ci ta ti on, much time was lost,
cert ain ly more than a mi nu te. In that pe ri od no re sus ci ta ti on
took place and there was definitely no blood circulation. 

The den tu res — and I say this with strong emp ha sis —
were re mo ved from the mouth be fo re the he art mas sa ge
machi ne was swit ched on. So it was im pos si ble that Mr. B
would have been con sci ous and could phy si cal ly have done
the ob ser va ti ons of his sur roun dings as Woer lee al le ges he
[Mr. B.] had done. Be si des, as far as I know no bo dy has ever
been con sci ous when his pu pils did not re act to light.

In ad di ti on, to me it seems far fet ched that du ring the re sus -
ci ta ti on Mr. B would have done ob ser va ti ons of his sur roun -
dings in the very brief mo ments that I ope ned his eyes to
check his light-stiff pu pils.

The de scrip ti on by Mr. B. from a left up per cor ner of the re -
sus ci ta ti on room can not pos si bly be a re sult of vi si on du ring
my ope ning of his ey e lids to check his pu pils, be cau se Mr. B.
would have only seen the spa ce abo ve his head. The de tails he
des cri bed could only be des cri bed if he tru ly had left his body
and had seen him self and the re sus ci ta ti on team from an en ti re ly 
dif fe rent po si ti on than from the bed whe re he lay. Fur ther mo re,
when Mr. B. fi nal ly got a he art rhythm and was trans por ted to
the ICU, he was not “see ming ly un con sci ous” but ac tu al ly un -
con sci ous. The re turn of a he art rhythm af ter a very pro long ed
car di ac re sus ci ta ti on does not au to ma ti cal ly mean that a pa tient
re gains con sci ous ness. De pen ding on the pe ri od of oxy gen de fi -
cien cy in the brain, tem po ra ry or per ma nent brain da ma ge may
re sult which only la ter be co mes evi dent. 

I un der stand that Mr Woer lee, as a phy si ci an, wants to ex -
plain the who le event on the ba sis of known re search, pro ven
and des cri bed si tu a ti ons and re search in the past with si mi lar
ca ses. But he pos si bly ig no res the fact that even in 2008 the
me di cal com mu ni ty is still una ble to ex plain and scien ti fi cal ly
pro ve eve ryt hing, but that does not al ter the fact that the event
or fact could have ta ken pla ce. Of cour se, scien tists are pri ma -
ri ly fo cus sed on fin ding evi den ce for si tu a ti ons that oc cur. 
I think that the know led ge of the brain and eve ryt hing oc cur -
ring in it, es pe ci al ly du ring si tu a ti ons of oxy gen de fi cien cy
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and re sus ci ta ti on, is still insufficient to explain why ex cep t i o -
nal experiences occur with patients. 

My re port is what it is, not hing more or less. I have no ex pla -
na ti on for what Mr. B. la ter told me about what he went through.

It is ap pa rent ly unac cep ta ble for doc tors, and the re fo re
con si de red un true, when things hap pen they can not ex plain
scien ti fi cal ly. Per haps this is for tu na te, be cau se this me ans
the re is al ways so met hing left to do, to ex plo re, and to re -
search. You have to so me ti mes ac cept that not eve ryt hing in
this world can be ex plai ned or pro ven with scien ce. 

The most im por tant thing I le ar ned from this event for the
rest of my life is that in ca ses of un con sci ous ness, coma, se da -
ti on (sleep with the aid of me di ca ti on), anest he sia, is that I al -
ways try to take into ac count that pa tients may ex pe rien ce,
feel, and hear things around him, in spi te of what we as pro -
fes si o nals may think. And that the re fo re gre at cau ti on should
be exer ci sed with anyt hing we say or do in with such a pa tient. 

Ne ver as su me that a pa tient who is un con sci ous/co ma to se/ 
cli ni cal ly dead/ anest he ti zed or se da ted, can make no ob ser va -
ti ons in wha te ver form.  Fur ther mo re ... not eve ryt hing in our
li ves can be ex plai ned or is ca pa ble of scien ti fic proof, which
is something we sometimes simply have to accept. This fact is
something scientists find very difficult to accept.

The most im por tant thing for me is that this does not be co -
me a yes/no game with dif fe rent par ties try ing to con vin ce
each ot her that they are cor rect. Mer ka wah and Doc tor Woer -
lee have each in their own way at temp ted to in ves ti ga te the
sto ry, and the very fact that many pe ople have done re search
as a re sult of this sto ry, is suf fi cient in my eyes to in di ca te that 
I have been ta ken se ri ous ly when bring ing this sto ry of a pro -
found event in my life to the at ten ti on of the out si de world. 

 TG
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